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GEOMETRY versus EUCLID.

To a great niany people the assertion that the teaching of
geometry from Euclid's book ini the schools-and especially
in the preparatory sehools-is a positive indranice to, the
teachingt of scence will be, Tegarded as paradoxical, if flot,
indeed, erroneous. Yet I do mnake the assertion; and I base
mny confidenice ini its truth xnainlv on the experience whi-li
1 have gaied as -au examiner of boys who have finished
their school educatioii.

Geomietry is about the oldest of the sciences, and Euclid's
venerable work bears ail the characteristics of a book com-
piled at a remote time when such science as existed was a
kind of mysterious possession ini the hands of a fe,,w experts
to, whom, intricate tethnicality of laing;uage was (as Swift
would say) a principle of great emiolurnent. The inventor
of a new science is only too, proile to, buildlit up with an
elaborate and technical system, of definition& and nomencla-
ture, hopingr thereby to emphasise its importance and to,
cultivate a wholesome awe in the uninitiated. lu this way
is established a partîcular kind of jargron which becomes
distinctive of the science, and 'of its professional expo-
nments.

The growth of sucli a system is well exexnplified ini other
domains than that of science. For example, there is not, 1
think, any game in vogue in England which possesses; such
au elaborate technical jargron as that of golf, and the mile
which is always observed in such matters is here strictly
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recognised-viz., the Iess the intrinsic mcorit of the subject,
the more elaborate the accompanvillg jargon.

We are ail very familiar w,,ith the Euclid jargvon. Sorne
of us, indeed, have somehow corne to believe that no ..proof
of proposition canl possibly be valid unless it is presented
in this orthodox form.

A modern Endlid for the use of sehools is somnetimes a
model of soul-destroying systeinatisation. 1 have before
me such a work iii which the process of arriving at the
conclusion that two ang«les of a triangle are equal if the
sides opposite to them are quai, reniinds me of the proces
of walking( aftross a lawn over the surface of which have
been strt tched innumerable threads iu various directions
for the pui pose of trippingr up the unw'ary.

The iaiiber of heads Under which a welldtaught moderm
boy will arrange the mnost simiple proposition is voinde'rftil

gl ent rai eniunciation," 'I particular eniunciationi," II hipthe-
sis,"1 &L onstructioni," t'demonistration," Il con clusion", m ust
ail figure, or else the proof is Ilno good." Only a boy who
lias bet n carelt-ss says, 'Iif two triangles have three sides of
th,- one cequal to three sides of the other, the triangles are
equal ini ail respects "-a v!ery simple truth which I r ceiv-
ed once iii thte followviing form irom a boy who was xnuch
imore careful of the orthodox jargon: Ilif two triangles hav e
t'wo sides of the one respectively equal to two sides of tlie
other Qach to each, and likewise also their bases, or third
sides, equal, then shall the three angles of the one triangle
be equal to the three angles of the other triangle, aild the
triangles shall be equal in every respect." C

Observe that in the Euc]id jargon nothinc ever simply
's "-it always 'shall be." C

In fil;iiy fault with Euclid as a book for beginners -I
have, of course, no riglit to chargre it with the enormous
numnber of defiinitions, and the dissertalious on the various
kinds of propositions (4é positive," Ilconitra-positive," &C.)
which some of the school-books set riglit iii front of the be-
ginner beibre the flrst pioposition of the first Book is
reached.

Stili, it is by no means the paragroi of logical clearness
that it is commonly allegred to be. ;=Take, for instance, its
very first definition: Ila point is that which, las nio parts."
Thiis is au excellent definition of absolute nonentity, buat not
of anythingr that eau ba pictured ini th-C mind. Some
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editors of Euclid, feeling that there is somethiug wanting
ini this definition, have (they think) vastly improved it by
sayinga that "tà point is that which has position but no magr-
nitude "'-as if posilion is more easily grasped than poict.
Then again (stili at the threshold of the subject) the begin-
ner is taught to believe that lie is gretting a very definite
conception of a right line iii the defiuition, ' a riglit une is
that which lies eveniy between its extreme points "-as if
the meaning of Ilevenly " is at once beyoud question.

But of ail the elementary conceptions iii Euclid that of
an angle~ is the one which most puzzles a beginner, and re-
mains unrealised for the longrest tirne. "An angyle is the
inclination of two straight lines to one another." Here
again ws have one obscure terni dleined by another equally
ohscurà.'; and we know by experience that, unless the con-
ception is presented iii a very different way, the obscurity
will bc, permanent.

Moreover, it is possible to point out a self-contradiction
in Eudid. Thus his definition of a circle makes it to, be a
dise-", a circle is a plain figure bo.ind(edl ly one line called
th2 circurnièrence "-so that, clearly, th-' whole of the space
inside (or, possibly, outside) the circumference is thte c&rcle,
whose mnere boundary is the cicmeec;and, if so, two
circles eau, of course, intersect iii ain infinite number of
points-over an extensive area, iii làct; but this is contra-
dicted by Euclid in the tenth proposition of B3ook III., ac-
cordingr to which one circle cannot intersect another in
more than two points

These, it may be admitted, arc comparativelv minor con-
siderations, and the defeets might be corrected"by judiclous
teachig.

It is chiefly iii the way ini which the fifth. and sixth
Books of Euclid are apprehenided by boys that the necessity
fbr a change in the systemn of teaching is to be seeîî.

Those medioeval techraicalities -"duplicate ratio," 5sub-
duplicate ratio," "lsesquiplicate ratio," and somie, others are
drummed into the heads of boys as if thev were terms of
the iitînost scientifie importance. What mathematician ever
uses such terms, or even thinks of them in. his investiga-
tions ?C

The simple and extremely important fa.ct that the areas
of two similar figures are to each other as the squares of
corresponding linear dimensions is presented to the begtin-
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ner in the. nineteenth proposition of the sixth Book iii the
words 1'sirnilar triangles are to 0o>e another iii the duplicate
ratio of their homologrous sides "-a statement w%%hich is
singularly deficient in accuracy inasinuch as it omits to sav
precisely what two qualities or quantities connected with
the triangles are t'nus related <colours, shapes, sizes, or
what'?); and the result is absolute confusion in the minds
of a very large nimber of boys.

Let me illustrate this by a few bona fide examples. In
reply to the question, " What are similar triangles, and
what is the relationi between their areas ?" the Ibllowingr
auswers were received:-.

(1) A triangle is similar to, another triangle when their
sides are proportional, and when the homologous sides of
one are in duplicate ratio to the homiologrous sides of the
other.

(Q.) If two triangles have the sides about an angle in each
proportional and the other anglcs ofthe samne affection, the
triang-les are similar. Similar triangles are proportional to
the bases on which thev stand, and are to one another iu
the duplicate ratio of thieir homologrous sides.

(8) Similar triangles are those which are equal iii area
to each other and are in the same proportion to each other
as the duplicate ratio of their homnologous sides.

(4) When the angles are siljnilar the are'as are siiflar:
when the areas are similar the angles are similar, w%%hen
the aides are similar the areas are similar.
,..(5) Sitnilar triangles are equal iii ail respects-sides equal
to sides, angles equal to angles, areas equal to areas. Simi-
lar triangles are to each other as their bases.

(6) Sirnilar triangles are to one another ini the duplicate
or stibduplicate ratio of their homologrous sides. Their
areas are as the square or square root of their bases accord-
ino, as it is in the duplicate or subduplicate ratio.

(7) Similar triangles are to one another as their bases
They aie also to each other in the duplicate ratio of their
hornologrous aides.

(8) Triangrles are said to be similar when they have their
correspondingc sides equal and are equal in area. Similar
triangles are to one another iu the duplicate ratio of their
homologrous sides.

Each of these exhibits a pleasingr variety and a liberal-
minded, Iargre.hearted toleration Of conflictingr views.
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Such examples xnight be multiplied almost indefinitely,
and they show clea.rly the impotence of' the dictum " simi-
lai' triangles are to one another in the duplicate ratio or'
their homologous sides " tQ, coiivey any real knowledge to
the mind of the ordinary learner. Dlupticate ratio" and
"lhomologrous " are mnere sounds, to the latter of wrhich
violence is olteit doue, inasmuch as I have frequently met
with Ilhomolicus " and &"harinologrous " sides.

Now, ats regards the amounu of time which is spent in
the schools by young boys ini acquiriug the elementary fiiets
and conceptions of geometry from Eaclid's book, 1 kniow
that very matny rnonths are occupied iu attaining to the
twelfth proposition of the first Book. I have before me, in
fact, a fair-sized treatise written for the purpose of gruiding
boys alongw Euclid's exact path to this proposition.

There is absolutelv nothing iii the first twNelve proposi-
tions that could uîot be taughlt, far more efbectively to a boy
of ordinary intelligence in ýa ewdays, if' only a rational
style of teaching geomnetry were adopted ; but if the exact
langcuagne and pedantie professionalism. of the sehool Euc-lid«s
must be followed, to, the weariness of the boy's mmnd and
the quenchiug of his interest, it becomes a very long pro-
cess indeed-ending, in the case of a large number, in utter
failure.

Moreover, the current practiee w jiel insists on coin-
pelling boys to study geometry in an order and language
characteristic of miedia-val times, when ne physical sciences
existed, is a hindrance te the study of such sciences now,
inasmucli as greometry is ene of the foundations of ail] exact
science ; and it is obvious that if an intelligent knowledge
of geometry is postponied, the physical sciences must be
kept back also.

The plea that Euclid's book is iinri;valled as an exposi-
tion of clear logical method and arrangement, and, as stich,
inust be the foundation ou which to, build, geometry, is
vain-for the simple reason that it is not in Engliand
(where Euclid is w'orshipped), but in France and Germany
(where Euclid is unknown as a text-book), that the great
discoverers in greometry have been produced.

The late M. P'aul Bert, Minister of Public Instruction ini
France, published a little book on the proper method of
teachingr geometry to beginners, in which lie severely
satirised the faults of the exîsting procedure.; and, again,
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the late 11ev. W. A. WiIlock (father of' Dr. Sophie Bryant),
iii his IlEloementinry (' ometry of the Iligrht Line and Circle,"
lias sirnilar excellont rernarks 011 this subýject. Il t is airost
certain," says Dr. Willock, Il thattEuid wrote his' 1 Eements'
uîot for boys, but l'or grow n-up, hard-headed thinking
mnen!"

Certain concessions have been in-ide to the a'dvocates of
reforin, led chiefly by Mr. I-ivwa-,rd-niota.bly by the Uni-
versity of Oxfor-d and the Civil Service Commissioîîers;
and, in the existingr state of affi irs, it is not reasonable to
expect more.

It will be clear from, the foregoitig that, iii my opinion,
a more rapid progress ini the study ôf science general1y
would enisiîe frorn any system wrhich vtould facililate and
accelerate the iiiderstand(in(r of geometry by boys iii the
very eleinentary stage; and to this end 1 would suggrest
that the initiative should be taken by the IUniversities of
Oxford and C.a.mbridgre. Our vaist system of competitive
examinations renders it necessary that a fixed source of au-
thority on the order of deduction ii .geometry should exist.
Such a source is Eticlid at present; but a better one might,
without serlous ditleu]ty, be drawnvu p by a University
Committee, and its adoption l)y the sehools and colleges
throughout the country would follow as a matter of course.
The chief difficulty is to avoid Ilfads "; but I learn, fromn
conversation w'ith a distinguislhed master in the largest of
our public schools, that sympathy would not be wanting
in an attempt to improve existing methods.

GEORGE M. MINCHIN.

Practical Hints and Exammnation Papers.

-THE ]3READTH 0F EDUCATION.-Dr. William R. Har-
per, iii statingr in the Metkodist Magaz-!ine the views on Edu-
cation of Dr. Vincent, the promoter of the Chautauqua
movement, says : ",Ed-ucation, is not to ho confined to formai.
study. It includes this, but it includes miuch more. Books
alone are insufficient. Oîîe must corne iii contact with
people, and especially with the ablest mon and women
spocialists, scientists, littérateurs , groat toachers who know
how Lo inspire and quickon miinds, and from, whom, a spe-
cial inspiration may bo gained for the doing of special ser-
-vice. Onîe mnust travel at hou.ie and abroad, and bring
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himself into contact with the Iocality iii which the zreat;
lives of the wo*ld have beecît liv-ed and its grreat évents
enacted. Perliaps more mnay bc giîîecl than in any other
w-ay from porsonal thottght and méditation. iii hours durinicr
'whivh onîe is able to examine Iiiînseif and hiold hefore his
soul a mirroir iii which slial ho, reflecteci his inuer life aud.
thougliht." It lias always heoit a source of griM' tr> Dr. Viti-
cent that lie did not avail himselt' of a collecgo trainiiicg.

-PRACTOATI GEr.OGnApiiy.-Thiis is thé month to revicw
the summer trips of' teacher and pupils. No excursion. if
it be the only one the child has taken during the holiday
season, no0 matter how short it mav have becîx. should hc
sligyhted. The.shortjorney is thé coninectiing link iii Lhe
child's mid hetween his home and the grreat world1 ho.
yond. Let, the child t'md on the mnap, the first; large place
that lie could reacli by the road on which, he w'a% rrlig
Encourageo childreni to grathor specimens of' the natural pro-
ducts of' the places they visit or of' their own Iocality if they
have not been away-grassos, flowers, minierais, the- pro-
duets that make the country's wealth. Every Canadian
school-house might have hung upon its walls, as the work
of the pupils, pieces of cardboard with the various natural
products neatly mounted ou them and correctly labelled.
One large card might have specimens of the most important
productions of the forests, lakes, plains, rivers and mocun-
tains of the Dominion, a smaller chart specimens fromr the
province, and a stili smaller card thoso of the locality. The
process of selection wouild bo an admirable exorcise for
teacher and children. The work should he wrell done. It
is not work for ihe teacher ouly but for the childron. lIt
will be 'Ieducation by doingc."

-Goon FooD FOR TRE 01-ITDUIRN.-" 111 order to do
gcood work in this worid, " says H-uxley,« "oe must ho a
g(ood, animal." We want our childreil to ho, good. animais,
sound of body and strong of muscle, In several respects
children brougrht up on t he farm, have an advantage over
city chuldren. The foundation stone of success at collegre
and iii after life, iii the various fields of activity to which.
collegre gracluates find an entrance, was laid on the farm in
the pleiltiful exercise of ploughing, hoeingc and genéral
work which called forth a health fui appetite for bread,
butter, xnilk, cream and sait pork, for which. the farmn is
famous. There the physical strength was buiît up, without
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which the mental, strength is of littie value. So inany
great minds have seemed, to absorb the small weak bodies
i which they were enahrined. We do flot want this for

our children. Let us as teachers do what lies in our
power to build Up grood strongr bodies for the chlidren.
We have one haif hour a week for hygiene assignedto each
grade. Let it ho practical as well as theoretical; more
practical than theoretical. How frequently we have be
pained at the sight of poor little clidren trying to study
with i]l-nourished bodies, the b]ood so weak that the littie
brains were unresponsive to the most alluring method of
presenting a subjeet. It is very frequently not knowledge
o-f the laws of health that is wanting but actual food and
clothingr. Sometimes the sympathies and purses of
teachers are taxed beyond endurance. Teacheirs, especially
in large cýties, provide both food and clothing for scores of
children under their charge, and do this on very meagre
salaries. There is no calling ini life that makes greater or
more persistent calis upon the sympathies and the wallet
than that of the teacher. Iii certain cities free lunches are
provided for those who care to have them, and in this way
these children gret at least one good meal a day. Miglit not
a certain amount of money be set apart by School Boards
for the purpose of fèeding th~e hungrry children. The
hardest work on earth is tryiucg to teach a hungry chuld.

-TnIERE is no teaching until the pupil is brought into
the same state or principle in which you are; a transfusion
takes place ; lie is you, and you are lie; there is a teaching;
and by no unfriendly chance or bad company can lie ever
quite lose the benefit.

Emerson.
-T is a good divine that follows lis own instructions;

I can easier teach twenty what were good to be done, than
to be one of the twenty to follow my own teachingSs.

Shakespeare.
-THEx childhood shows the man as morning shows the

day.
Mi lion.

-THE, spirit of insight is more neçessary to the doctor,
the naturalist and the geometer than the spirit of geometry.
Gladstone was readingr Fomer and wriling Latin verses
duringy lis whole life at Eton; lie was barely tauglit the
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elements of arithmetic. Reverse the circumstances, imagine
him a profound arîthmctician but with no literary traiiiing.
It is very doubtful if he wonld ever have becoine an iii-
comparable financial mninister.

Fouillée.

-IT is littie matter wvhat you learn, the question is wîth
whom you learn.

Enerson.
-I Am at school now as a studeut, every day; and un-

finished curricila reach out into undefined futures. I shall
iiever "finish" my education. f

Cliancellor Vincent.
REmINDEES.

-GYMNASTICS can neyer take the place of play in the
life of the child.

Children are not goingr te speak English correctly by
merely studying an Engrlish grarnmar.

Lot one subject in the school course throw light upon
others.

The child without thougçhts finds composition hard.
When thougrhts corne the peu moves easily. Therefore, let
the compositions of children be on subjects suited to their
age. What caui they know of the -"pleasures of friendship"
and "lthe beauties of a springc morning"? They feel these
things but cannot, separate them l rom their other joys as
subjects of composition. But when a child wants to soar
above his everyday life, do îîot hold him back, correct his
errors.

Because you have taught a subject in a certain way for
twenty years it does flot follow that that is the best way.
It is the most familiar way to you.

As a rule the hours, of sehool are quite long enough fçor
the preparation of lessons- of so-called home lessons.

Ail children desire to knowv. Sometimes the wrongr
knowledge is desired.

It does iîot follow that a child knows what is on a page
of his text-book because he eau say it, by heart.

In a week or so some of the teachers will be standing in
the presence ôf very small classes, in some cases as few as
five, six or seven pupils. Rlemember that you may have a
Shakespeare, a biljton or a Bacon ; you certainly will have
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boys and grirls with'minds capable of almost indfefinite ex-
pansion. If you grroiv weary and discouragcd xvitl the
smallness of the number of your class an irreparable iii * jry
wvill be donc to the five, six or seven puipils-au injui*y, the
extent of -which wvi1l continue as long as tirne lasts. Be
faithful. to the few. Wait w'ith patience for the tim& when
the nnmero-us small schools of a country district shahl be
gathered into one largre sehool.

The teacheîýs reward is to sce the liglit of thought
illumine the face of' ecd pupil.C

The child shoffld work for the love of work, iiot to grain
somne paltry prize or to surpass bis school-xnatcs.

-THEr, NATIONALJ ED1JCATIONAT%-r ASSOCIATIO.N 0F THIE
UNITED STÀqES.-This As-ýsociation met at Los Angeles.
California. laist Jully. Tt has, .growln to anj ilmn-ost -Llnwieldy
size, consisting of ten departmnents. These are the Depart-
ments of Elementarv Education, of Secondary Education, of
Higiher Education, of Normal Sehools. of Business Educa-
tionl of' Physical Education, of Natuiral Scienice Instruction,
of School Administration, of Librariies, and Indian Pepart-
ment. The hast named was added this year. These
departments ha-.ve separate buildings, or at least separate
halls of meeting. The teachers and citizens of Los Aniaeles
accorded, the Convention a right royal vve]cone last July.
Let îiot Q.ubec be behind in this iatter if 1-,ontreal he
chosen as the next place of meeting of this largest hody of
teachers ini the -world. Some of thé- subjects that occupied
the thouglits of the teachers were Il"U-siirpation of Home by
the School, " IlEducational Journalism, its Trials and
Triumphs," "The Useflness of the University," "«The
School iii Relation to the Hligher Life," IlVices of Child-
hood and Youth," '-The Path of Least Resistancc in Edu-

Ialo, "In Fundamental Civic Ethics, What Oughl: We
to Teaci as the Amneric-ai Doctrine of Reliaion and the
State," -' Continnous University Sessions,') "lThe Study of
Education in the UJniversity," IlObservat ion as a Factor in
Training School Wol, "Claiims of Commercial Education
to a Place iii our Public School Systein,"' "Play Instincts,"
"Relation of High Scho:l to Collegre Mathemnatics," II Quo
Vadis, Schooil Board," "Hovv, b Acquire a Taste for Good
Reading * and 44Use of the Librairy.">
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SOME, TLioUGHITS FROM THE PAPERS PrEA.D.

"The vears of childlhood corne but once, the lessons they
te.ach and the experiences they give can neyer he eradi-
cated."

We rise iu the scale of being on steppitig stones within
ourselves and not by clinibing over othters."

"Each songr shouîd bear the xnusician's stamp anid be
tunefuil Nxvithout the support of the piano." This reforred
to the kinidergcarten speciallv.

"lOne should not break the spirit and freshniess of child-
hood by too rnuch discipline."

IlAssernhly roorns are to be attached to every school-
house for the use of the people every day and every even-
ing of the year."

"Vacation sehools are becornincy a necessity."
"The ideal education is suggel5tiv e rather than comxnanid-
ii" This is the gist of the problern of education: So to

adjust the pupil's environment that he may engrage In
rigrht activities freely, successfully, .joyfiifly."

"Dislikes, antagoiiismn, adverse iwder-currents of feeling
sap energies which, should be utilized iii fruitful, school

"Triae sehool progrress lies between uniforinity and ndi-
viduaiisrn, and it is the privilege of teachers to teach ac-
cordingr to their best judgcrnent."

tgSome parents have believed that the educatiiig or fail-
ingr to educate their children was a matter for their sole de-
cision; but the conception of the State seeins to be that the
child does iiot exist entirely for the parent's good but for
the good of al.",

"4The manual trainir.g teacher inust be first of ail a
teacher-everything in education and culture and character
which wve would have other teachers be. But he mnust
also be a grood mnechanic. UnivorkinanIike w'ork is not
educational. The teacher mnust, be a crood cabinet-maker if
he is to be a good character m-raker."

-Tiir, citizens of Los Angeles contributed $14,000 to the
Convention, and feel tha«,t they have beeui arnply repaid in
the rnoney leil, them, by th. teachers, but still more ini the
impetus given to education and the closer draxiing of the
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ties between home anîd school. The teachers of Los Angreles
gave over $1,500 for fruit and flowers, an d they fleel repaid
in the hearty expressions of gratitude heard onl ail sides.

-A TEST IN GRA.MMAR FOR CILLDRE N.-Put appropriate
words, either verbs, adjectives or pronouiis iii the loliowiing
blank spaces :-The grreatest ninmber or faces that cati b
seen at once - two. He, you or 1 - groing to sing.
He or you -. going to school. Either John or James

-readingc. Neither or thema - a book. Let you and
2.ride a race. Divide the candy between you and-.

Neither the dogr ior the cat - eatîng liay. The muan' s
horse is the - of the two. Dhd yon really believe it wvas

-?Is it -?Many higrh words passed between
Mr. Povy and -

-WiiY OBJECT LESSONS FiND A.PLACE I-,\ THE SCHoOL
CoUiRsE.-The thinking teacher continually asks herseif in
relation to, each branih that she teaches Il 'Why do 1 teachi
this subject, of what use is it to iny pupils ?" She has utot
far to seek the correct answer or ant approximationi to the
right answer in relation to reading, writing and arithmetic.
But if one may judge from the way i which this subject is
taught, objeet lessons present za difficutlty to the mitjority of
teachers. The name of the subjeet has not the slightest
flavor of book about it. It is ob/ect, and objects the' child
should have to, examine front all points of view. The great
value of object lessons is the bringring of' the child into con-
tact with things lu contradistinction to names. llow mnany
words we use ini everyday lire th-at call up no distinct
image to the mmnd. That whYiceh cannot be handled or at
least be well represented has no place iii the object lesson
class. Tie bringring the child into contact wvith thimgs
themselves under proper directioni develops the làculty of
observation and therefore, furniishes opportunity to tlie child
of comparing aid contrasting o1ýjects, expcrimenting upon,
objects, notiiug resuits and rwngconclusions, In the
second place, iii briingii« the child into direct contact xvith
nature we are teachimg himn to be orderly and unethod-
ical. Is inot order llcaven's first law? In the third place
to, multitudes of children object lessons hiave opeiied tic
door to) ori'ginal. research. Maya successfiil tunant. var-
ious field of research has looked back to thc object lessson
class as the birthplace of his genus. Then again, the
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stuady of natural objeets in a Iàmilar ,wav has laid a good
foundcation on which the superstruicture of the natural
sciences has been bnilt. To ebildren thus br-ougrht in-
to contact withi nature natural science cau neyer simply
meaii a long( string of hard naines. Stili further, this prob-
ingr into things gives the child. the weapon with which he
can slay I*alsehioods iii soirne statements and verifv other
statements. Again objeet lessons b.Aghtcni the lives of
children b y giviing them opportunities to use the brain,
bauid, eve, etc., practically, the seinses are the doors by
which knowledge reachies the, brain. They teach the child
to love natur-e and to be kiind to livinig thigs. Herbert
Spencer says, -1To le/I c, child this, aiid to shom. the other, is
not to show it hiowt lt observe, but to mnake it a inere recipi-
ent whîch weaikeis rather than strengtihens its powers of
se1f-instruction, which deprives il of the pleasure resultingr
from successfül activity, which presents this ail-attractive
knowledgre under the aspect of formai tuîtioii, and which
thus geuei'ates thiat inidifIèrence and even disgust with
whichi these object lsosarc som-etimes regarded. On
the other hand to pur-sie the truc course is simply to guide
the intellect to uts app-ropriate food, ,,uid to habituate the
mind froin the begiiiingc to that practice of seif-help which
it must ultirnztelyl'ollow. Children should be led to inake
their own iinvesti!±ra.tionis aiid to drawv their own inferences.
They shouild be to-d a-,s littie aýs possible, and induced
to discover as mucli as Wosbl. When the child has
thoughts and drawn iinlèreilces froin his own observation
the iiext thing- is to grivt, hira the langruagre to clothe bis
thon glits aiid to show ini an orderly way of statingr bis
thonglits and inlèercices.

There are several wiwise methods of procedure in con-
ducting ob.ject lessons that it inight bc well to warn the
teaclier agrainst. Nover use a book in the class. The
teaclier inay requirec a book l'or purposes of comparison, to
see that iýer owvn observations airc correct. The teacher
should not interpose hierseif between the objeet and the
chuld. The child should receive inforrnalùmýi through object
lessous, but first and foremost his senises should be trained,
the 1power of attention inereased, observations should be,
made more intelliffen tly and comnparisons more acourately
stated. Too mny subjeots should not be taken up in one
year. The teacher should not do the bulk of the work in
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collectingr objeets for the lesson. Objeets should not be
seen by cthe chidren in faîse relations to other objeets;
therefore excursions to the woods, fields, etc., are valuable
aids to k-nowledgYe. The tea-ýcher- should not question the
child in a disorderly way. After an objeet lias been an-
alyzed its fragments should iîot be left scattered about
but should be formed into the complete whle. Objeet
lessons should îlot stand apart fromn other subjeets, but
should be correlated with readîng, writing., laiîtguag-e les-
sons, arithmetic, drawig, inodelliing, etc. lUntidiness of
arrangement should not be al]owed. No litter closingr to
these fèw remnarkis on ob.ject teaching could be mnade thain
to quote the plaint of CarlyIle, who never enijoyed the î>ieas-
uLres of objeet lessons: " for manv vears it lias been one of
my most constant regrets that no school-master of mine had
a kniow'ledge,, of niatural history, so far at ]east as to have
tauglt me the grasses tha.:t grow by the wayside, and the
littie wingred and wicgIess neigwh ors thazt are conitinuaf,-tly
meeting me witi -a salutation which 1 cannot answer as
thingrs are. Why did îîot somnebody teach me the constella-
tions, too, and make mie at homne in the starry heavens
which, are -.lmitys overhead, and which I don't haif kîiow
to this da-y .

-AGRICULTURIIE FOR ELEIME NTARLY ScHoos.-Tlie young
teaclier examiniini.r lier "Course of Study for Elenientary
Sehools" secs "'Objeet, Lessons " or 'IUseful Knowledre"
as one of the sut) .ects of instruction. She further seezs
under these last heaidingrs the subdivisions: Form Studv
and Drawing, Color, Size, Weight and First Nations o;
AgSriculture. This last subject is further defined by a note
to the effect thiat1 "Special attention to the Plants, Animali,
Forest Trees and Miinerals of the Province and their uses "
is to be given. A teacher who lias spent ail lier life iii the
city wilf'probably learîî as mucli as she teaches the first,
year. Boys and girls brouglit up on the fatrm know the
calls of birds, the sounlds they make and the places they
select for tlieir homes, the coloring of their eggsr, the va,-
rious kinds of bills that birds have, the different uses tliey
make of tliem, and the nat.ure of the food as determined by
the charac «ter of the beak of the bird. Thev can.
distingruisli the forest trees and the trees of the orchard;
lhey kulow the vanious kiiuds of grain and the insects
that destroy them. They have followed the complete
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life of the frog w hile playing in the streams of the
fields. They cati distinguish the varions kinds of soul,
anid know- what plants flourish best iii a clay soil, in
dlay Ioain or sandy loam, etc. But there are nmore things
thadt they do not kinow, and it is the teacher's place
to supplemeîit the ktiowledge of' the children, correct their
nistakc's aiid help them to an orderly habit of observation.
and tlîoughit and sta.-tem-enit. She nmust iîiterest the chul-
dreil in the làrrn, the stock, the crops, the pests of the
farm, thie birds and insects that tire the farmoir's friends, the
usel'al trees and the ornamnental trees, the domnestic aniimaIs
and the wild aimiais of the locality. the gardon. flowers
and the wild flowers ini their season, toach them, to love
nature in lier various inoods, gret the childrenl to observe
the wonderfül provisions for ail thiigýs that breathe, to nlote
the changes iii nature-îi animials, trees, fields, flowers
and so forth, so that they ina.-y realize that there is no more
necessar-y or nobler work in the wor-ld than that of the
farmer.

Officiai Departnient

DEPARTÎMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

QUE13E'C, May l9thi, 1899.

On1 which date the rieguliar quarterly mueetingr of the
Protestant Commlittee of' the Counicil of Public Instruction
w'as held.

Preselt :-R%. W. Henieker, iEsq., D.C.L., LL.D., in the
chair; Georgre L Masten, Esq. ; i>rofessor A. -W. Kneeland,
M.A.., B.C.L. ; the Reverend A. T. Love, B.A.; the Right
Rtevereild A. H. Duini, D.D., Lord Bishop of Quebec; H1.
1B. Aines, Esq., B.A. ; Principal W. Peterson, LL.D.; W. S.
Maclatreni, Esq.; W. .J. Watts, Esq., Q.C., iNIP.P.; the
rxevereild B. Ï. Rexford, B.A..; Principal S. P. Robins,
LL. D. ; J1ohn \Vhyte, E sq. ; Iiispector JTames McG regror.

The meeting openied with praver.
Mr W. J. Watts was iintroduced and wrelcom-ed -as memi-

ber of the Concil of P ublic, Instruction, having been ap-
pointed by the Lieuatoniait-Governior in. Coulicil to, succeed
the Venlerable Archdeaconi Lindsay, resigiied.

The Secret-ary reported that he had receivedl a copy of au
order ii. council approved on. the 18th inistanit, by which
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Mr. Gavin J. Walker, of Lachute, had been appointed as
member of the Council.

The fieverend Dr. Shaw, Mr. Finley, and the Honorable
Justice Lynch sent regrets for unavoidable absence.

The resignation of Dr. Norman as associate member of
the Protestant Committee and of the Central Board was
read and accepted.

Dr. James Dunbar, Q.C., of Quebec, was elected to suc-
ceed Dr. Norman as associate inember of the Protestant
Committee.

7IVr. G. W. Parmelce resigned as nmber of' the Central
Board of Examiners. The resignriatîoii was accepted.

Mý,oved by the Bishop of Quebec, seconded by Mr. iRex-
ford, and

Reso/ved,-That the Reverend A. T. Love, B.A., and
Inspector Parker, B.A., be recommended to fill the two
vacancies ou the Central Board.

Inspector McGregor was appointed to succeed the late
H. Hnbbard, Esq., ou the Board of Examiners for the ex-
amination of candidates for the position of Inspector of Pro-
testant schools.

fI w'as resolved that it be a recommendation of the Pro-
testant Committee to the Goveriiment :-That an allow-
ance oftsix huiidred dollars be grranted to defray expenses
incurred by the teachers ini attendiig educational confer-
ences, the same to be chargeable to and taken from that
portion of the $50,OO0 which niay properly be regarded -as
set apart for the special needs of Protestant education.

A letter from the Secretary of the University Board of
Examiners was read in relation to the date of the June ex-
aminations.

It was moved by Dr. IRobins, seconded by the Lord
Bishop of Quebec, and

Resolved,-That the question of the time of holding the
Matriculation and A. A. Examinatioi and the Prelimin-
ary Examinations be referred to a sub-committee ad hoc
consisting of Principal Peterson, Chairman, of the A. A.
Board of Examiners, the Reverend Mr. Rexford and Mr.
Masten, with instructions to consider and report at the
next meetingr of the Committee.
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NOTICE OF,'ýMOTION.

1 begr to grive notice of noionl, l'or conisideration at the
next reguilar meetingc of the rrotcstaiit Cornrtiîitee of the
Coulicil oi'Puiblic I]Istructio&i

ist. That iii accordance with the second aiternative sugr-
gested by Art. 450 of the new Code, t12 -amoiit of rnoney
accruing zmnnually from the sale of mari lage heienses be dle-
Voted to, Protestant elementary euain

2nd. That whenever a rate otf three milis ini the dollar is
flot sufficient under ordinary circumstzi ncs to sup port the
necessary elernentary sehools iu any muw ci iaklii.ies comply-
ing with the regulations, the marriagre licemise fees and the
poor municipality fund, ini addition to their ,ýhare of the
cornon school fiind, be di'rided amoig, such muilicipali-
ties ii proportion to, the daily average attendance of pupils
during the sehool year;C

8rd. Municipalities desiringr to obtain -a share of the inar-
niage license fées and of the poor manicipality finmd inust
make application to that effect to the Stîperii tendent of
Public Instruction on or beflore the first of Sc.ptember in
each year;

4th. That the application mnust bc accoîniictiid by a cer-
tificate from the sehool Inspector of' th(- district stating,
first, that the school law and egiioshave been faith-
fullv carried out in the municipaiity; second, that the
teachers are competent; third, that there are nlo arrears
due by solvent persons; fourth, that the taxes are insuffi-
cient to, support the necessary schools duriîîg the school
year.

(Signied,) JAMES MOGREGOR.

Aletter from Mn. Lippens was submitted alongr with
amples of a chant Ior teachingr fractions which lie wished
to havre approved for use iii Protestant schools.

Moved by Mr. Âmes, seconded by Mr. Love, and
Resolied,--That the Fractioîîal Charts of Inspector

Lippens be referned to the Text-book Committee with in-
structions to report regarding the samne at the next meeting
as to the advisability Of having them lbrilially recomn-
mendedI by the Committee. C

Applications fromn various pensons for diplomas -were
read and submitted to Dr. Peterson and Dr. Robins for ex-
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amination and report. After examination of the documents
submitted they recommended that an acaderny diploma be
granted b y the Central Board to Mr. E. Smith upon bis
passing a satisfactory examination in Latin, Greek and
Trigonometry; a model school diploma to Miss L. M. Kerr
after she has made good the reurd standing in Latin and
French, and has passed in s=holIaw. Thev further re-
commended that Miss Kate A. Chisholm, be allowed to take
the examination for an advanced elementary diploma in
McGill Normal Sehool, and to receive a kindergarten diplo-
ma there as an equivalent for the extra-provincial diplôrna
she uow holds; that Miss A. L. Stevrenson receive an ele-
mentary diploma after examination in school law, or a
model sehool diploma after examnination in Latin as well;
that Mr. L. T. Miller receive an academay diploma after sa-
tisfactory evidence of successful teaching for one year since
his course in pedagogy; that Mrs. A. M. Brouse recel ve
the first class academy diploma; that other applications be
held over for further information. lUpon motion the report
was received and the recommendations were adopted.

A sub.committee to prepare for the distribution of the
superior education funds at the September meeting vas
appointed, to consist ot the Chairman and the Teachers' re-
presentative as members, ex-officlo, with Principal Shaw,
Mr. ileiford and Mr. Love.

The sub-committee on examinations submitted its report,
wbich, on motion, was adopted as amended. The sub-
comrnittee was continued with power to fli any vacaucies
that might occur in the list of exaniiners.

The Secretary reported that owing chiefly bo changes in
the school Iaw and regulations it was necessary to amend
certain other regulations of the Protestant Committee,
and submitted the followingr-.

PitoposED AMENDMENTS TO PROTESTANT COMMITTEE
REGULATIONS.

1. To regulation 28 add : IlWomen graduates who have
taken German înay receive academy diplomas entitling
them .to act as assistants in an academy. They are sub-
ject to the sanie conditions as to rank in their subjeets
as are the men."

2. Regulation. 22, section 2, the words IlThe candidate
shall then remit to, the Secretary of the Central B3oard
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of Exarniners a. lfee of' five dIollars, and shall receive
from himn notificationi of thie days of examination," to be.
replaced by -1caid(idate shall remit for the Central
Board of Examners the fée of live dollars with his ap-
plication, and shall receive notification of the days of
examination."

3. From the end of regulation 25 strike out the words -,ln
accordance with 1965 R.S.Q.

4. Reuain26, second hune, -replace Section 24 or 2V"
by "lsections 22, 294 or 25 ;" aud iu the eighth line re-
place Il these two cases" by "'In these cases."

5. Regulation 76, fourth line, strike ouf the word Ilarith-
inetic."

6. Regrulation 71, section 159, to read: "To prepare the
examination p-apers in accordance with the course of
stlidy for superior sehools, and to submit them to the
sub-committee of examiners for consideration and ap-
proval."

7. Regrulation 74 to be replaced ky: Ilu these written
examinations puipils shall be considered as haviug pass-
ed in their respective grades, provided they pass in al
the subjects specified iu the course of study. How-
ever, pupils who fail lu not more than two subjeets
mnay be passed at the discretion of' the examiners if the
aggre.gate of miarkzs is-high enougrh to, justify such ex-
ce ptional action."

8. Regulation 81, lu the fifth line, replace "lone-third"' by
"forty per cent ;" and iu the sixth line replace Ilthree

quarters" by seventy-hive per cent.
9. Regualation t35, sections one and two to be struck out.

Section 4 sanie regrulation, Iast line, -'and hoards of ex-
aminers" to bc replaced by "'aud the board of ex-
aminers."

10. Regrulationi 86 to be replaced by the following: ,,De-
pnty exarniners shail observe the instructions given in
regwulation 30."

11. Regulations 113 to 118, both incel usive, to be struck out.
12. Regulation 161, second huie, the word 44quadrennial"

to he struck ouf.
Moved by Mr. S. P. Robins, secoudcd by the Revereud

Mr. Love, and
.Resoved,-That this Cèmmittee approve the ameudments

to the regulations now submitted by the Secretary, as ne-
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cessary to the harmony of the old and new regrulations, and
order their transmission to the Lieutenant-Governor iii
Gouncil for authorization.

Lt was moved by Profeýssor Kneeland, seconded by In-
spector McGregYor, That the New Canadian Geography be
added to the list of text-books submitted to the Lieuitenant-
Governor in Council for authorization, provided that a sa-
tisfactory increase be made to the matter relatiiig to the
British Isles.-Carried.

Mr. J. Whyte read a report on behaif of the committee
on elementary sehools.

It was moved by Mr. Why te, seconded by iMr. Masten,
and

Resolved,-That the report be received and adopted, and
that the Secretary be instructed to send copies of the re-
port to the Roman Catholic: Committee, and to ask their
co-operation and support iii order to get the suggestions
put Înto.o active operation; and that the presenit sub-com-
mittee be continued at the eall of the convenler.

The report of the Inspector of superior schools was read P
FINANCIAL STATEMENT PROTESTANT COMÎMITTEE 0F TE

COUNCIL 0F PUB1LIC INSTRUCTION.

1899. Beceipis.
May 19-Balance on hand ..................... $1,526 10
1899. Expendihire.
Feb. 28-G. W. Parmelee, salary to lune lst 62 50
.April 17-J. M. Harper, saiary to .Tuly lst .. 8. 00 00
Feby. 28-Edwin Cox & Co., address to Dr.

Robins......... $1295 00
Frane ............... -5 0O

-- 180 0O
Feby. 3-Ohronic/e Printingr Co., 100 minutes 5 00
Febv.2-Ty . Moore. supplies for Dr. Harper 15 15

Daity Telegrapit. prrnting minutes. 15 0O
March 80-T. J. Moore & Co., binding minutes,

28 vols............................ 16 50
Chronicie Printing Co ................. 6 0O

$550 15
Balance on hand as per bank book ... 975 95

*14526 10
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1899. Spnecial Account.
Mardi 80-rom City Treasurer of Montreal... $1,000 00
1899. ceontra.
March 80-To Dr. S. P. Robins for McGiIl N.

School.......................... $1,000 00

Examinied and founld correct.

(Signlled,) Pb. W. HE.NFEER
Chairman.

Dr. Dunbar was added to the sub-cornmittee, in place of
Dr. Norman, re Normnal School finances, and to sub-commit-
tee on legrislation.

Àifter the reading of the rough minutes the meeting ad-
journed to meet on the 29th of September, unless called
earlier by the chairman.

G. W. PÀRMELEE,
Secretary.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His ilonor the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased,
bv order in council, dated the 9th June (1899>, to detach
fiom the sehool municipality of Sainte Scholastique, in the
county of Two Monanlots Nos. 843 to, 349 in-
clusiiely, of the cadastre of the parish of Sainte Scholas-
tique, forming- districts numbers three aud four otf the said
parish, and to erect them into a separate and distinct sehool
nnicipality ander the name of", Mirabel."
To annex to the school municipalitv of Saint Michel No.

5, in the couilty of Yarnaska, the ter'ritory known by the
naine of IlThe Lots," froin and including No. 737 to, and
includingr No. 761 of the cadastre of the parish of Saint
Michel d'Yamaska, for school p'urposes.

To detacli this part of the cadastral ilumber 2915 of the
parish of Sainte Rose, county of Laval, which. is between
the road, of "1,La Grande Côte " and the one of "lLa Petite
Côte," of' the school mnunicipality of the IlHaut de la
Grande Côte," of Sainte Rose, and anniex it, for school pur-
poses, to the school mnuiicipality of "lHaut de la Petite
Côte " of Sainte Rose, in the sarne county.

The foregroingr erections to take effect July lat, 1899.
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To eroct into a distinct sehool municipality, for Rïoman
Catholics only, by the naine of "'Fort Coniloiige-," counity of
Pontiac, the follo*wing- territory, to wvit: Lots 3, 6, 7, 8, :and
part of lot No. 12, in the range A, or the township of
Mansfield, county of Pouîti:we.

j lot No. 1, and lots 3, 4, 5, 8 and 10 of the range 1B, of
the same township, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 anîd j lot No. 11,
as a1sc lots 13 amd 14 of range 1, of Ucsainîe township.

l-'-t of lot No. 1 of the vlae
Also the parts of lots 15 and 16 of range 1, of the saine

township, belonigingr to Romnan. Catholies.
Mis Lionor the Lieuiteniant-G ovelrnor bias beeiî pletised. to

appoint Messrs. V/m. D. Grahainjunior, and lleiîry Girey,
sehool comniissioners l'or the municipality ol A rundel,
counity of Argenteuil, to rellaco Me Ts oselhl loyd and
John Silverson, Nvhoso teris of~ oilice have expired.

31st Augutst-1. To detach fromn the sehool muniiicipalitv
of Saint Alphonse de Thetrord, comity. or i\ea ticU
following lots, to wvit :Nos. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 of
the ranges 1, 11, 111 and IV of the township of Thetford

2. To detach from the sehool rnunicipality of the- Saint
Coeur de Marie, same counity, the f'ollowiing lots, to wit:
Nos. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 of the IVth rangre, and lots
Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 of the ranges V
and VI of the said township of Tlhetford~

8. To detach from the school miunicipality oi'Saint Pierre
de Broughton, the foUlowing lots, to, wit: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
and 13 of the IInd and Ird ranges of the said township,
and also lot No. 7 ol* the IVth ranige of the aforesaid town-
ship of Thetford; and to erect this territory into a distinct
sehool municipality, by the naine of " Saint Antoine de
Pontbriand," county of Megantic.

This erection to take effeet onlly '--n the lst or July uext,
1900.

To appoint Messrs. Edouard Leclerc, Cyrile Lamy, Franl-
çois Rouleau, Joeffrey Houle and Onésimne L'Allier, school
commissioners for the nlew municipality of tLhe village of
Saint Paul de Chester, county or Arthabaska.

24th August-To appoint school commissioners:
Beauce-Saint Charles de Spatuldingy: Messrs. Samutel

Grondin and Pierre Audet, continued iii office.
Bonaventure-Restigouoche.: Messrs. Coliin T. Firlotte

and John Oatman, continued ini office.
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Témiscouata-Notre-Daxne des Sept Douleurs: Mr. Arthur
Ouellet, continued iii office.

Chicoutimi-Grande Baie: Mr. Napoléon Dallaire, to re-
place Mr. Pitre Lalancette.

Dorchester-Saint Abdon: Revd. M. V. Thomas Lauzé,
prie8t, and M. Thoinas Giroux, the l'ormer continued ini
otfice, the latter to, replace Mr Thiéodore Dutil.

Ap;poîtilrna of Sehool Trustees.

Sruianges -Saint Zotique (Côteau Landing) : Mr Edwin
French, continued iii office.

His Honor the Lieu tenan t-Governor has been pleafted, by
order in council, dated the lst of Septeniber, 1899, to, make
the followingr appoiiïtments, to wit:

1. Mr. Jean- Baptiste Primeau, of the City of Montreal,
sehool inspector for the cou nty of Two Mounitains and of
Terrebonne, except the municipalities of Saint Faustin
and of Saint Jovite, to replace Mr. J. P. Nantel, deceased.

2. Mr. Joe. Tretié Molleur, of Saint Alexandre, county of
Iberville, school, inspector l'or the county of Rouville and of
Saint H-yacinth, and the municipalities of Saint Dominique,
Sainte Rosalie and Saint Pie, in the county of Ragot, to re-
place Mr. Evariste Picard des Troisrnaisons. deceased.

3. Mr. Joseph Hébert, of Saint Valentin, county of Saint
John, 8chool inspector for the couilties of Montcalm and of
L'Assomption, and the municipalities of Lanoraie and of
Lavaltrie, in the county of Berthier, to, replace Mr. Josephi
Cyprien Dupuis, absent fromn the province.

4. Mr. G. S. Vien, of Lauzon, county of Levis, now sehool
inspector for the counlties of Levis and part of the county of
D)orchester, sehool inspector for the county of Montmorency,
except the municipalities of Saint Adolphe and of Lavai, for
the city of Quebec, and the niunicipality of Saint Roch North,
to replace Mr. J oseph Prém7ont, deceased.

5. Mr. L. S. Abdon Guay, of Saint David, county of Levis,
now sohool inspector of the county of Lotbinière and of
part of the county of Megantic, school inspector for the
county of Levis 'àand that of Dorchester, except the muni-
cipalities of Sainte Justine, Sainte Germaine, Sainte Rose
de Watford, Saint Zacharie, Saint Prosper de Watford and
Saint-Benjamin du Lac à Busque, to replace Mr. Vien,
transferred to another district.
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6. Mr. L. S. Orner Pagré, of Saint Louis de Lothinière.
county of Lothinière, now sehool inspector for the county

of onia, ad f art of the county of Ottawa, se.-hool in-
spector for the county of Lothiinière and, the municipalities
of Sainte JTulie, Saint Calixte de Somerset, Sainte Anastasie,
Nelson, Notre-Dame do Lourdes, Plessisville, Iriverness and
Saint Pierre Bap-tiNte, iii the county of Megantic, to replace
.Mix JL. S. Abdon Gu-ay, tranferred to another district.

7. Mfr. Frs Xavier Gnay, of Saint Maurice, in. the county
of' Champlain, is -appointed school inspector for the county
of Pontiac and tile west part of the couinty of Oftawa to the
Valley of the river du l'-ièvre, exchîsively, to replace Mr.
Pagré, trailslèrired to another district.

The former zippoinitinenits and commissionis of Messrs. G.
S. Vien, Ls. A bdoin Gnay and Ls. Orner Pagré beingr revoked,

CIRCULAR OF AYV ICE TO'TH E SUPEPZIOR SCIIOOLS

Frt, 1899-1900.

The attention of the principals aud hlead teachers of the
Superior Schlools is respectrully drawn to the(- foDllowingr
suggestions fo(r 1 899-1900; and for the guidanice of this
office they are rieqtesi-ed to send by retarii of mail a postal
card with the namtes ..f the menibers of their staff as wdll.
as the naines of the Cihairman aiid Secretary-Treasurer of
the Board of IN orniiisioiiers or Trustees. Last year there
was iiot a lteincon venience froîn, teachers failiing to send

ila returni.
1. .k- cop? of the Om)irse of Study aud a neatly writteii or

printel Tiirte- Table -,',iou1d be framied aud hungr up on the
çvall i -j eachi ooin. 'his year a direct report wilI be made
of the appearawce cf each class-room; and the teacher of'
each departm iit -ýloiu1d put forth every effort to iniprovc
the e]îon .- , y means of maps, chiarts, and wall
decorzitions, i:~4~a flag or the liml-ire and one of the
Domir ion, wilhi a p;ic turc of 11cr Mpijesty Qacn Victoria.
E ach. <.lass-r ocra shù Sl.d h b'upplied with a fali set of inaps,

cha isan . p(il . is irequire<l for the school grades.
and fflic*.,ion ýsicn ud A o meade to the Commnissioners for

sixch. At t'ie endl c1 fle vear, thie niames of the schools
excelling ; Il t-l is r.ýs~< a vil sIbepeci:allY raentionied.

:2. Tfli i'o..rili ~~qeiinfor the bcst kept, groundis lias
takzeli -place this ycar. The prizes awaréded. in this com-
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petition are a first prize of $100, a second prize of $50 and
a third prize of $25. The award is made on (1> the
spaciousness of the grounds, (2) the separation of the orna-
mental in front from the ordinary piay-ground, (3) the
situation of the outhouses hidden away as they should be
behind shrubbery, and (4) the nuxnber of trees pianted and
their arrangement. Wherever possible a flower-staid or
twxo should decorate the approach iu front. In l)reparingc
to take part in suc.h a competition, every offort shotid he,
put forth on the part of the teachers to, enlist the sympathy
ofthe Commîis.ioniers and coînmunity. As the aecoinpany-
ingr schedule. iindicatingr the scope of the lnspector's 11eport,
shows, a note wili be iniade this year as to %vlat the teachecrs
and Coxamissioners have doue iii preparing to, enîter upon.
such a comnpetition iii the near future.

8. The schedule indicating the scope of the Inspcctor's
Report makes plain what ougrht to be doue to have the
school take a higli standing iII point of equipmient, etc.
The teacher may fill in ail the blanks, that eau be filled in
without the Inspector's; assistance, and retain the figrures
until the date of the Inspector's visit.

4. Last year there xvas some littie misunderstauding in
regard to the k-ind of specimens of work which should bc
suabmitted to the Inispector at the time of his annual visit.
This ycar every pupil is to prepare a speciinen of his or lier

wriinr'These speciniens are to be a.,rraniged in order of
nieit y te eacer ndpresented 10 the Inispector during

his visit. They should be written on paper ol a, uniforin
size and neatly pinned together. Simailar specirnens, one froin
ech pupil, are also t0 be Prepared bv ail the pupils taking
drawingr and book,-keepling. The teacher will aiso he pre-
pared to present a list of pupils iii the classes iii reading,
with the naines of the pupils arrangIed iu the order of menit.
The classes iii oral French and hiygiene wiIl be conducted
by the teacher, assisted hv the Inspector.

5. I English tie pupils of Grade 1. Model may confine
thexuselves to the scope of the Course of Study, special
attention being given to the au-aiyziiu and :oinparing of
sentences. The quotiing of ,special iiterarv extracts xviii
flot be asked foDr at the examination of this «rade. In the
other grrades the analyziucg and quotation of extracts xviii
be confinied to the aut hors prescribcd, with no alternative
~papers provided this year.
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6. In French the scope of the grrammar questionis will be
that laid down iii the Couirse of Study w'ithout special
relèrence to, the pages of any of the prescribed French
grammars. The translation required of the pupils of Grade
1. Model Sehool wilI ho the first five, prose extracts from the
Progrressive, French Reader (Part.) Puipils of Grade Il.
Model Sellool xviii be prepared to translate any extract
from the first lifteen pages of the above reader ; pupils
of Grade I. Âcademy wvîli t-ake up the first seventy
pages of the same book, and ptupils of G1rade Il. Acadeiny
will study the lirst seveuty p-ag(,es, of the Progressive
Reader (Part Il.) In the last two grades the dictation and
]'etraIlslatiollxvi be con1ied to the Iirst ten prose extractèi.

7. In Latin, the scope of thie graîninar questions, as iu
the French, will bc that laid do%%,iiin tlie Course of' Study
xvithout special relerence te the p)ages of any of the pre-
scribed Latin irramanars. Iii Grade Il. Model School, the
pupils iviii be expected to, tranislate any easy simple sentence
with the hielp of -a vocabulary. Thie Cbourse of Study
deliiniteiy indicates the scope of the translation iii the other
grades. Questionis may ho expected on the greography of
Ancient Gauil and the history iii the ch-apters to, be transiated.
In the translating cf Englisli into Latiin, the words -used
xvili be taken froin the chapters selected for translation. In
the last two grrades sp-,ciaI attention should be griven to, the
idiomatie, forîns, of the al)lative absolute, the accusative
before the inifinitive, and the grerundive construction. The
attention of the pupils should aiso be directed te a
thorough knowledge, of' the genders; of the nouns, the
principal parts of the verbs and the four participial formis.
In translation, a Sound Engzolish sentence should always be
required as an equivalent to the souîîd Latin sentences of
Coesar. Pupils iii Latin shotild also ho trained to, give,
English, words that are derived frora the Latin words being
transated.

8. The scope of the examination in Etnglish and Canadian
history xviii be confiined te, tAie lirnits laid down, iii the
Course of Study xvitiont, any specil relèrence te, the pages
of any of the prescribed text-h)ookzs, whi(-Ii the Sehool Cern-
missioners are free te select t'roi, -as the teacher niay direct.
In Grades 1. and Il. Mod.el Sehool only the more prominent
events need be taken up.

9. In the schedule indicating the scope of the Inspecto's.
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Report, special mention is made of physical, vocal, sentence
and moral drills, and the teacher should not Iàil io have
these ini operation throughout the year. (L.) Physical drll,*;
with exercises carefully planned out by the teacher, is not'
to be had in schools only for exhibition purposes. It
should be euigaged iii daily, betweenl tîmes, as a healthful
exercise. Vocal drill incindes elocutionary effeets and the
promotion of grood reading and speaking iii the classes.
Indistinctness of utterance cail only be checked by a sou..id
vocal dril iii simultaneous readingr and singring. <2.) The
înaking of sentences, written or spokeii, is anl exercise which,
should accompanv evcry lesson, the teacher always refusing
to accept front thie pupils iii their answers aiiything« iii the
shape, ot bad or br-okeni English. lii this coninection,
syiithiesis, or flie coiinposinig of sentences ifroin elimental
phrases, should rucuive serious attention, as ensuring, a
practical resut fromn the study of anialysis. As a mnethiod
of hiearinig a lesson there is i10 readier wvay t'hall to draw a
portion of the info.rmation acquired, fromi eachi pupil in the
class iii a well turnled sentence. (3.) Tlhe moral drill may
include a thoroughi knowledge of the Ten. Conimandmeiits
as further developed in. the precepts of the Sermonl on the
Mounit, and as illustrated by the virtues and vices of those
of' the heroes of history of wvhom, the pupil lias soine
knowledge. The rlen (Jommandments and the Sermon on
the Mount should be carefully inemorized as a prelimîna-ry
to this drill ini every school.

10. The principal or head- teacher, who, bas by regrulation
a supervision of the whole sohool, is earnestly requested to
distrihute this circular among lis associate te-achers and the
Commissioners. As was said in the circular of last year, The
spirit of co-operation shouid prevail in ahl our wvork coiu-
nected -ývth the sohool lifeo, and should any of our teachers
havet suggestions to make, for tie iinprovemient of our
sehools, it is needless to say that, iii the future as in the
past, such suggestions wvill always be gladly received and
coiisidercd by the linspector. Througrh such co-operation.
uno mi-stake lias ever becu. allowed to, inilitate agaiinst auy
sohool or puapil.

J. M. HARPEnt
Inispector.

Office of the hîspector of?
Superior Sehools.
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STATEMENT 0P RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 0F PRIMÂRLY

TEAcHERS' FUND FOR TI-IF SC}IOOL YEAR 1898-99.

Receipts.

Stoppages of 2 per cent.:
On public sehool grant.......... .........
On superior sehool grant.................
On salaries of normal sehool professors. .
On salaries of sehool inspectors ............
On salaries of teachers in schools under

control.................................
On pensions paid during the year ..........
Paid to the Department by teachers them-

selves . ...............................
Interest to 3Oth June, 1898, on capital account..
Annual Government subsidy, ......... 90......

1caindchecks cancelled ..................
Amount transferred from capital to revenue ac-

count ................... ..............
Balance iii trust refunided by the Provincial

Treasurer .............................. ...
Amounit borrowed to supply deficiendy.

1,000
450
686

16,647 41
754 24

180 71
9,160 87
1,000 00

344 07

.9 89

2,440 91
4,683 85

Total..................... $40,508 il,

Expenditure.

For pensions ........................... e.......* 40,2.44 51

Expenses of administration ..................... 2Q63 60

Total ................... $40,508 il

Balance in trust i the hands of the Provincial
Trea,.surer, derived from surplus accumulat-
ed between 1886 and 1891, to first July,
1898....................................... $ .2),440 91

Ar-nount refiindcd. to the Superintendent to sup-
ply deliciency ........................ .... ... 2,440 91
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1898.
July lst-Capitalized revenue ............... $184,230 09

Revenue for 1898-99 belonigingr to
capital:

Stoppages on pensions ... $976 12
Less arnouint trans-

ferred to revenue
account......... $ 9 89

Less amount re-
mitted on capital 16 83

-_ 26 72
Balance.................. 949 40

1899.
July lat-Amount of capital to date .......... $185,179 49

1899 CONVENTION 0F PROTESTANT TEACHiEnS.

The followingr provisional programme hais been prepared
for the approachingt Convention of' Protestant Teachers:

Thursday, Oct. 12, 9-12 Â.M.
(a) Reports of Committees.

1-5 P.M.

Papers and Discussions:
(a) " Teachingr Arithmetic"......Miss E. Higgcs.
(b) "English for Ele. Schools" Mr. G. Hopkins, B.A.
(c) "Transition Work ....... Mr. E. W. -Arthy.

8-10 P. M.
Music and Addresses:

(a) Address of Welcone.......Mayor Préfontaine.
(b) &C *.. ... .. Dr. Mac"Vicar.
(e) Address...........lon. 11.'Thos. Daffy.
(d) " ... Annual Address of the President.

Friday, Oct. 13, 9-12 A.M.
Papers and Discussions:

(a) "Relation of Ontside Examinations to School
Organization " . . . . Rev. E. I. Rexford, B.A.

(b) "Relation of Goveruiment toSchools,» Dr. J. M. Harper
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1-5 -P. tu.
IPapers and'Discussions:

(a> "Overpressutre in Schools " . . . Mr. N. T. Trueil.
(b) "The Personality of the Teacher Pie-appearing

in the Pupil ". ........... MdCabe.
(c) "Tendeiicy of Present Methods and Discipvline

in the Formation of Mental and Moral
Character"......Miss L. B. Robins, B.A.

8-10 P.M.

Music and Addresses:
(a) "Education to fit Boys and Girls for Agtrîcul-

tural Pursuits"........Prof. Robertson.
(b) "Child Study ".. .......... Dr. F. Tracy.

Saturday, Oct. 14, 9-12 A.M.
Papers and Discussions.:

(a) "Physical Culture" .-....... R. Tait MeKeiizie.
(b) Discussion . . . led by Mr. W. A. Kineeland, B.C.L.


